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$A Roodlcss Rule for Cherotoe NF Gov. Bredcxn (with copies) "Submit po:ution fOtt prmcaioo o( in•·cntoried n:tadlcss areas!" 
Naltonal Roodleas Rule SAFC web site Sign the petitton 
Disastrous nation.al forest bill YOilr US Rcprtsentati,·c "Strongly oppose HR.4200 (FERRA)!" 
Proposed NPS policy RViliOil'l NPS Off. of Policy (wnh cc. "Changes ""Oilld seriously .. -eal!:cn re$0Uf«: prokction!" 
T"'O dangerous House bills "Defeat btlls that dismantle ESA or s.:JI patb or p�blk lands!" 
Global warming 
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With mail to Congres! still slow following the anthr.�.� K:lfc. Coru:idcr fuing, pbolling, and other JJIOdeoJ ol wmmunication 
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1. BIG SOUTH POII.K AND OBED 
1A. L•nd•·UII•ult•lll•·for-llltlln• ,..,. 
flon •••lr• to ,.rot•ct 81• 8. Fork 
On Nov�mber \0, two conservation groups 
filed a La�dS"Unsuit�ble·f�r-_Mining Petition 
with the Off'c' of Surf�u 1-.hnmg (OSM ) under 
5«.52 ofthe federa!Surfac.lo.·lining Adof l977 
(SMCRA). The two groups, the National Parks 
Conservation Association and the National 
&;1e��� ;':�'tsh:�:������t�l ��:t'e�: 
The petition pertains to surfaC<:'coal mining 
in an area �f 254,000 acres, located prim.1rily 
(about 90%)"' the New RIVfr "'atershed, which 
feeds into the Big South Fork NRRA. SKiiment 
and add mine drainage from such mining would 
flow downstream into the Park. Other parklands 
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StatePark,theRoya!BiueandSundquistWildlife 
Management Areas,FrotenHeadStateParkand 
Natural Area, and Cove Lake State Park. 
SMCRA has a �rohibition against issuing permits 
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supportsdesignation of lands ina petitionareaou 
"u'"uitabt..for surfac.mining.• 
Nearly half of the New River watershed 
meets OSM's definition of ·steep slopt-." a fad 
��J �:��a� �i�S:: ��� ����� i�:::���a, 
failures. Redama�ion on such slopes is impossi­
bleor extremely dtfficult. 
Within. and downstream of, the petition 
area.. vital habitat for numero� endangered, 
threatened,and!ll!nsitive species(mussels, fish. 
and migratory songbirds) would be desti"O)·ed by 
surbcemining. 
Mining within the petition are� is incom· 
patible with the goals of numerous existing fed­
eral, �tale, and local land-use plans. The reaea­
tional opportunitiesln the Big South ForkNRRA 
tht would be adver!!<!ly affected by thtomining 
reprf'!ll!nt ani'C(>nomicbenefitto the region inthe 
range of$10-$16miltion annually.Additionally, 
�?J5:nf���en�:��tu�.��% � ;��:����a�: 
Recent circumstana!'S make this N�w River 
Petition especially significant TVA is in process 
of asse�sing the �!entiat and _the lik�ly impads of minmg an esllmated 82 mtlhon tons of coal 
from the Koppers COlli Reserves in the Royal 
Blue Wildlife Management Area (within the peti-
�::.e:�g::
n
!i::l��;�i:
t
i�� ����t:�/;� ���;;t� 
ing impacts on the environment-- hasbetofnt' 
the industry's prefuredmethod of mining. 
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and !:e���e�
i
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previous "Lands Unsuitable" petitions. This is 
due to the high concentration andquahty of 
natural resources at stake, the level ofco.al min­
ing anticipated, and thfgrowing understanding 
of.the scope of e�vtronmental damage as
sociatOO 
wtth surfa.:e mimng. 
05:\1, after determining that the petition i5 
administrattvely complete,must conduct a com· 
pr_eherosive study_ of the impacts of f�ture coal 
nuningmthe pelltton area(e�istingmmes could 
conllnuc to operate). All allegations in the New 
Riverl'etition need tobe analyzed Governor Bredesen has described the Cum­
berland Plateau as "one ofthe mostbeautiful a.nd 
biologicatly diver!!<!places on the planet," and as 
an"intcrnationally ruognized and celebrated 
f:c� t�a�;;t��!���-o��:=�J:�!·�
n
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� 
resour<es of the Plateau is a top priority for the 
governor, it is tobe hoped that the state ofTen­
nessee willsupport the petition. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO. Please tell Cov. Brede­
sen(address on p.2).thattheNew RiverPetition 
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embark onthe ana.lysesrequiredbythepetition.. 
Sendropies of yoUTmessagetoTDECCommis­
sioner Jim Fyke and Deputy CommiS$ioMr Paul 
Sloan(fennesseel)@partment of Environment 
and Conservation, 401 Church St., L.!tC Annex t" ��;e:�:i!�;� . Jn43-043S; or e-mail 
18. For••' n,. '" '"• Oll•d w•• [Bnfd un 1 "'"J))rl by O>ed Ranger M•U Hud:;on[ 
One of the most scenic areas of the Obed 
Wild & Scenic River was damaged by a forest fire 
in November. The Park Service is fairly certain 
that 
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and theObed River near the connuence of the 
two streams, and occupied an area of approxi-
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personnel from the National p.,_rk Servke, the 
Tennessee Division of FortStry and ttw National 
Forest Service; ho"·ever, it continued to smolder 
for !ll!ver.,lweeks thereafter. 
The bulk of the �ffe<:ted acreage consists of 
the area between the base of the cliff and the 
north bank of the
_
Obed River, extending ap­
proxm\ately one tmle upstream from the Clear 
Crwk/Obed junction. The majority of the ridge 
top belwten lhe two river canyons,near thetnd 
of the Point Troil, was also burned. Only smat! 
pockets of fuel burned within the Gear Creek 
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many plncesboth, in theObed canyon �ndalong 
thePOtntTratl. 
TheParkService hasbeen working on reha­
bilitnttng the sechon of the Point Trail impacted 
by the firefighting effort, and the trail is now 
opento publicuse 
1C. fl'rotacflon o' Ollad watar qv•llty: 
Cro••vllla I• now •vfljacf to f!I'A 
l'h•••ll •tormwatar lifandata• 
Concerned nbout the reuont ominous wor-5-
ening of wnter quality in the upper Obed, TCWP 
recenUy approached the Dept. of Envirorunent 
and Conservation (TDEC), requesting remll'dial 
measures (NL26411B). Pollution, bad enough to 
merit the wat_er-quality designation »m.m­
supportmg,N aff11dS an upstream river segment 
that has
.
come to exlend partway down intothe 
ObedWtld&Scenic River(WSR) boundary. Its 
soun:;e
. 
IS surface runoff from the City of 
Crossv1lle. 
TCWP's request that Crossville be added to 
the Phase-11 Stormwater Control Mandates list 
has been joined by the National Park Service's 
Obed Wild & Scenic River. The NPS letter sum­
marizes a number of sta_tutory justifications for 
thts request,citmg theWtld&ScerllcRivers Act, 
the St_ate's d�ignation of the Obed WSR as Out­standtng Nahonal Resource Water (ONRW), and 
the designation of federally listedCritical Habitat 
for thte<!animal species(as well as lhe presence 
oftwo federallyprotected plant species). 
Our requests were suco.:essful. lDECs Divi­
sion ofWatcr PollutionControl sent a letter to 
Crossvill
_
e last month,_ infonning the citythat it is 
now subJect tothe gutdelines for theEPA Phas .... 
II Stormwa!er Mandates . The city has 180 days 
from thedate ofthe letterto submitthe neccssaty 
paperwork. 
The mandateshouldbring about a redm;tion 
in pollutants entering the Obed and tributaries. 
�������d ra�i�1; o���;����"ol':�s(�n�w���; 
Potters F
_
ord, w�thin the WSR boundary) to a 
"Supporhng"rahng. 
1 D. N•w Commu111fy 1'/annar 
at •1• South Forlf 
)Contributo«!bySandraGoss) 
Phyllis A. Trabold who has served most re­
cent_ly as e_
rologist with the U. S. Army Corps of 
Engmeers m Los Angeles, California, has been se­
lected as the new Community Planner at Big 
South Fork Nahonal Rrver and Recreation Area. 
Trabold willfilla position left vacant whenChris 
Stubbs transferred to Cedar Creek and Belle 
GroveNationalHistoricalPark last year. 
N!- 265.1/16/06 
1 E .• ,. •ovtlt Fork did not maka tha 
•10 Mo•t l!ndan••r•d Rl.,•r••ll•t 
(Contributc>dbySandraGoss) 
N� staffer �anessaMorel reportsthat lhe 
nominatto n o f theBtpSout_hForkof theCumbt>r· 
land River forAmmc�" Rruers' hst of "Most En­
dangered Rivers" was nol aco.:epted lor this year. 
�CW!' was a partner orga_mzahon in the nomina· 
lion. ln comp1hng thehst ofnvcrs across the 
c_ountry, All�l'rica11 Riwrs considers upcoming ac­
hons o r d ectsionsthat threatenlhe rtvers'health. 
Due t o  the uncertainty about the time of release 
�:;.\�/,f::::s ��s �; z::�;��!�� �;j��a:;�rr 
tmmmcnt
. 
al thts time. Vanessa reports th;�t we 
were inVIted to resubmit our nommation next 
year 
2. ITATI! OOVERNMI!NT 
2A. Gov. •rad•••ll Appoint• 
Con•arvaflon T'••t •o•'fl 
Last years General Assembly passed the 
Tennessee Hentage Conservation Trust Fund Act, 
the product of an Administration bill (NL262 
'{3A). The T'"':'st Fund Act promotes public­
prtvate partnershlps as a means forronserving the 
stale's natural spaces. Wh>le applying to the 
whole state,thetrutial emphasis of theTrust will 
� on the �ut�berland Plateau. The main purpose 
IS the acqutsthon ()["real prop�rty" (I.e., land). or 
interest in "real property" (i.e., easements) for the 
state. TheTmst Fund may aco.:omplish this end 
b y a n y of a number of means(donalion,sale,ex-
�=i��e, r�e:�d;�;�;!· t���:';f'n;�tu���;:R!���:V. d;�: 
self,theTrust maymake grantsorloans to various 
���:·;;;;��\u athen�:.Jrp��� P���t J;;��;:�:� 
appropriated$10mi!lioninstart-up moneyfor the 
fund;subsequenl!y, the Trust Fund is expe.:ted to 
raise muchofits ne-ededfunding. 
On November l, Governor Phil Bredesen 
announced the appointment of the 11-member 
Tennessee Heritage Conservation Trust Fund 
Board. The Board of Trustees is independent of 
the Tennessee Dept. of Environment and Conser­
vation, but attached to TDEC for administrati�e 
purposes 
ln making theannouncement,Gov.Bredesen said:"ll's personaUy important to me to preserve 
land for the futu�e of our state and the people of 
Tennessec.Once tl's gone,we can never gobackto 
lhewild spaccsthat are s o m u c h a part ofTennes­
see's landscape.w The Board is charged with de­
veloping
_
thecrite_na around whic h projects � iBbe 
JUdged (I.e., it wtll not have to abJde by e.x1shng 
pl�ns or pnority lists). It will also make decisions 
asto whichtracts aretobe acquired. 
Tile 7 men and 4 women appointed to tile 
Board llold (or llave lleld) positions in local or 
federal government, business and industry, tile 
press, law firms, and agriculture. S<Jme have 
avocational associations will\ land-preservation 
or wnservation groups, sudl as tile Land Trust 
for Tennessee, theTennessee CIIapter of the Na­
ture Conservancy,andTroutUn!imited 
ZB. L•glal•tl"• lnltl•tl"•• 
to b• aupport•d 111 200• 
Tenn. Conservation Voters (fCV) is getting 
rea�y to support the agenda of its membl.'r organi 
zatlQns {mdudmg TCWP) when tile General As­
sembly convenes for the second part of th� ses­
sion. Currently tile TCV Board is compiling a final 
list from the separate lists that havebeen submit­
<od. 
l"heTCWP Board voted to support the fol­
lowing initiatives. 
• A one-time appropriation for land purchases 
from Bowater (see t3A, this NL). This wuld 
take the fonn of a bond issue or other state· 
funding m""hanismforthe immediate purchase 
of land. 
• SB.142/ HB.!328, wllich authorizes TDEC to is­
sue stop-workorder when mining pollutes wa­
ters(for rationale,seeNL26412C) 
• SB.1945/(�ffi.318), the TN Forest Resource Con­
servation Act, whicll establishes a registration 
and permit systemlor chipmill facilities 
• S8.1240/(HB.1578), which sets up TN beverage­
container deposit program("bottle bill")to con· 
serve resour� and wntrol Tennessee's litter 
problem(see NL26412B for background). See 
also tit, lhisNL(�Re-sour«!Sn). 
• SB.611/(HB.1994), which adds environmental 
members to sel«ted environmental-protection 
boards 
• SB.292/ H8.209,whkh provid e s a  tax exemption 
for the purcllase of hybrid vehicles and otller 
cars meetingnonpolluling standards 
2C Trl••,l•l R•lfl•llll of •t•t•'• W•t•r 
Quality •t••d•nl• Ia rmd•r 1111•y 
lConlribut�odbySandraGossl 
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month, TCWP Executiv� Director Sandra K. Goss attended a Wat�r Quality Board hearing about 
tile proposed revisions. The draft document is 
now being analyzed by us and others, and 
TCWP's wmrnents will be published on our web 
site!ater this month. We also planto distribute 
an e-mail alert with infonnation about how the 
�:�� �tF;:�:u!��h�� �;:�.:\:':!. d� .u�:�� 
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signupfor e-maJlalerts. 
2D. TCI/t/11' t:omm••t• on 
lltllldll,. Ag••cy'• •tr•t••lc ll'lan 
Til� Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency 
(fW�) i s i n the processof developing its"Second 
S�r�teg•c_ Plan, 2006-2012." The 175-page draft is 
dJvJdedlnlol9chapters,many of tllemdevotedto 
game animals. In December, TCWI' commented ��
n
l
.
he "Nongame and Endangered Species" s«-
ln addition to applaudingTWRA'sronserva­
tion work andits strategicthinking about funding 
sources, we made the following sugges­
tions/ wmments. 
• It is_important that large areas of natural wm· mumties b(' managed so as to support a broad 
�atf:��;i�!�;;;:i7�r ��; i�x��:�;�ee�c�:::�� 
areas of Royal Blue WMA cou!d be a tllreat to 
species tllat require high-elcvationfor�l,includ· 
ing the c�rulean warbler and many other plants 
and animal. We recommend tllat management 
plans for particular areas be reviewed for their 
effecton maintainingawrittyof llabitats. 
• To protect the undoubtedly numerous "undis­
covered" species throughout TN, it is essential 
l o p rotect a widemngeof habitats, For example, 
the loss of forest in the Nashville area, men­
tioned inTI'/RA's draftplan,wuld affect many 
"undiscovered� species. NaturtServict has de­
v_el�ped a li s t o l imperiled llabitats(plant as� 
oat10ns) that may wellbe home to as yet Hun­
discovered" species. We rewmmend tllat 
TIVRA protect tile listed imperiled habitats in 
tlleNasllville areaand�lsewhere. 
• Because plant biodiversity is alfected byTWRA 
n:-anagement,it isimportant that plantsbe con· 
sodered in management plans. We recommend 
tllat TWRA work closely with the Tennessee 
�;��:���f�l;gt��t's�� t�,P�!�af�a;ft �fn: 
nessee or tlle federal govcmment in needof pro­
teclion. 
• We rewmmend !hal all TWRA management 
and land-acquisition decisions bl.' revie"'·ed to 
�� �u:� !h�\��ia:;t���a����O:�� �� b��:�: 
sity,includingplants. 
21!. R•comm•nd•tl••• from th• 
•t•t• P•rlt• •umtrrlf 
(Contribu!edbySandraCossl 
The Tennessee Department of Environment 
and Conservation(Tl)Eq recently conducted a 
series of nine townhaU meetings all across th� 
stat� (NL263 ,.38). This was followed by a Ten­
nesseeStateParksSummit meeting tllat came up 
with the f o llowing top reco mmendations (there 
wer�two eachfor lhe#3and #4po silions): 
#1. Seek a !a rge($50to$l00million)bond 
initialivefo r land a cquisition,tobepa idfo rover 
timethro ughtherea l·estate transfertax 
#2. Provide a dequate fundingto protect 
State Park and Natural  Area bounda ries. Con· 
d u ctboundary surveys a t a l lsites. 
TIED FOR #3. E stabli5h a Tennessee State 
P a rk�: Co mmission (with dedicated _
funding). 
Constder expanding the duties/a utho nty of the 
Conservation Co mmission. 
TIED FOR U. Dedicate staff po sitions at 
eachpa rktofo cus on educa_tional progra mming 
and o utr..a chlo thecommuntty,sch!X!Is,etc. 
TIED FOR #4. Develop a comprehens ive 
stateparks landacquisihonplanthat establishes 
a po licyonnu mber of a cresprotectedper capita , 
and keepspa cewt hpopulalton growth. 
TIED FOR 1:4. Implement job descriptions 
andjob plans fo r<�IJpers onne!.includingtop 
management. 
ZF. Golf co11r••• Itt •tat• park• 
lt•r• b••n an •cottomlc dl•••t•r 
We hateto haveto sa yuweto ld yo u so,"but 
this issue really deserves il. ln the ea rly1990s, 
Tenness�e's stategovernmen!wentaHo u t f o r de· 
veloping major golf courses in numerou s sta te 
parks �including Cu mberland Mountain SP near 
Cro ssvtlle). TCWP waged a va liant, but lo sing. 
bat le a ga inst these developments, which, we be· 
lieved, were totally at o dds with the concept of 
sta tepa rks havingbeitn establishedfo rtheprotec· 
lion a ndpublic enjo yment of an a rea'snatu ra]val· 
ues. Onea ddiliona l a rgumentusedbyuswa sthe 
great likeh�o o d  that the gotf co urses, funded b y  a 
1993bondtssue,wer e a money·lo singpropo sition. 
This has. indeed, happened. Ofthe$20mil· 
lion in bonds,on1y$1.2 m.il ion havebeen pa id 
back, leavingthe state in the holeto thetune of 
$18.8million.Justthin k o f t h e a creages ofnatura l, 
specia l landstha l co uld have beitn a cquired and 
protectedwiththat a mount of money! 
3. OTHER STATE NEWS 
3A. 8owat•,..• land dlv••tltu,..: 
fltr••'• •nd opportunltl•• 
Bow�ter, the Cumberland Plateau's single 
la rgest landownu, recently announced its inten 
tionto sell all of ilstimberlandsinthe southea st. 
These cover a tota l of 400,000 a cres, of which 
230,0 00 a re inTen ncsse(!, thebulk ofthem on the 
Cumberland Platea u (Nl264 t3C). The process of 
divestiture hilS a lready got underway. "Packetsff 
of sizabletra ctsofland havebeensent o ut t o p r o -
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spe.;:tive buyers, and Bowater hopes to hnve a ll of 
the l a n d s o ldbytheend oflhe year. The co mpany 
is loo kingforbuyersofla rgepnrcelswhowill own 
:��G:;r.�� t���� ��tF��:;���!';;;!�;o���ide 
The sales pose threats as well a s opp o rluni· 
ties. The lnrge tracts of Bowater land lo cated on 
the Cumberland Plateau include unspo iled wild 
go rges with bluff edgesthat could provide desir· 
able bu ilding sites fo r houses, hotels,o r restau · 
����5-th��=:�fa����:r���:r a�r'���ew;��afur��Jl. 
scapes. Bu yers of Bowatcr tracts could make a 
profit from selling the go rge s and their bluff 
edge_s, while keeping the uplands f o r timber pro­duc\ton. Alternaltvely, land·proteclton interests, 
sta te and/o r private, might be able to a cquire 
th.-.s� critical area s fo r preservation. !!_
is the latter 
po ss1bihty that lies behtnd theiniha hve, sup­
po rted byTCWP, to getthe state to make a one· 
time appropriation to a cquire critical portions of 
Bowaterlands( seetlB,thisNL) 
lt shouldbenotedthat a spa rt oftheMemo-­
randu m of Understanding signed by Bowater la_sl summer (NL262 '116), the co mpany committed II· 
self t o not selling o r ha rvesting about7,0 0 a cr.-.s 
in sens!tive a rea sthat a r e o f exceptiona l ecological, 
geolog tca!,or historica! signiftcance. lt rema insto 
be seen whether the Bowater abides by this MOU. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge Gov. Bredesen 
(a ddress onp.2)to supp o r l a one-time appropria · ::��
e
�c
�
��':
.
e��J��\������';;,rs':!�� of 
TDEC Co_mmisstoner fim Fyke and _Deputy 
Commisstoner Paul Sloan (a ddress tn box on p.J) 
38. Good ••w• tor Cr•• Orcltard Min. 
IContributc<lbySandraGossl 
Not long a go ,  when a large (>6,0 0 a cre) 
tract on Crab O rchardMounta in inCumberland 
County wa s acquired by the Lone Star  Energy 
Co rp.,therewa sconcemaboutthefuture uses of 
this a re a ,  which e�tends do se to Daddys C reek, 
and which is slated to be traversed by the Cum· 
berlandTra iiStateScenicTrail. Representa tives 
of the c o mpany have now met with Cumbt>rland 
Trail staff and with Save Ou r Cumberland M o un· 
ta ins membersto discus sthefutureprotection of 
Crab O rchard Mounta in. The c o mpany has pro-­
posed a ltemattves that indude conservation 
mana gement fo r a lmost their entire ho ldings, o r  
donation o r sale of property t o  the State of 
Tennessee. 
This is go o d  news indeed; in a ddition to 
conta iningva_luablena tural landscapes,theprop­erty ts a scemc a sset to lhe l-40corndor,a s well 
a s  the site of historic pla ces where middle Ten· 
nessee settlers ca mped on their w a y  to new 
homes. 
:SC. ••v••• 0111f I• 1111dor tllroot 
lfromdo5p<UchesbyRonCilstl�andSrut\Mll)'l 
A housing development under way by 
Roland Monette encompasses_ about 500 acres 
along t� bluff , and surroundmg Ranger Creek, 
acrossSavageGulftothe south"·est of StoneDoor. 
This development threatens to spoil the viewshed 
ofS.wageGulf. A gravel road �Jsbecn laid to the 
property. Unde_rground electnaty h�s _been r�n. 
;�
h
�
r
���:a:���
e
������\�Z ;��� ���� Prt: ��:�tl� 
opmen! is ob••iously movong forward ala rapod 
poa 
Thegoal ofFriendsof theSouthC�mberland 
Recreation Area is to assure that the vte,.·shedof 
Sav�ge Gulf will not be destroyed and that t/w 
wilderness characterwdl not be ruinedby seeing 
houses on the bluff from the Stone Door or the Bit: 
Creek Rim Trail. The Friends have b«n working 
diligently to rai� �ney through their Saving 
�:��;s.!;� �;:��&��� ���e��S:f;:T:.�� :'i;: 
dernesscharacteroftheParkmtad 
Friends of South Cumberland State Recrea· 
tion Area arc now in negotiations with Monett�. 
They are also in contact with IDEC and other 
sources of revenue. Thc_ group �as hircd � ap· 
prai�r and should have mformahon from hom m 
3-4weeks. 
3D. 1111•11• of .lorlcho llnd•r •t•t• ,..,.. 
••••••t ••d •cc•••llllo lly tr.ll 
(�.inpan,on'J'heN•tureCon!i<'rV•ncy's fitldNolnl 
The \Valls of Jericho is a huge ( 2],45J·acre) 
tract ofriver gorges_andforestedupland5 ,rontain­ingan extraordinariJy dJverse anay ofplants and 
animals(NL25911D). 
uniq�fe
h
:rea'i�'��. ��:;st�'::�?; or"�1����n s�� 
�o�
u
:��Y J:���:�:1 :;:.1;5���U: ���:�:n':� 
Area ( WMA). FY2006 fOOeral appropriations m­
cludtd a Forest Legacy Program grant for the 
8,943-ae�Tennesset>{FranklinCounty) portion of 
this tract (NU63 148). Within it are the actual 
HWatls of Jericho,H a large, bowl-sh.oprd amp�i­
thtater that$hoobw�teroutof holes ander.acksm 
the eanyon wall dllring limes of high flow. This 
area and its immediate watershed, 750 aens alto­
gether,will be managedasaStateN�turlli\reaby 
the Tennessee Department of E nvoronment and 
Con�rvation (TDEC). The remainder of the Ten­
nessee portion will be managed by T\'/RA as the 
Bear Hollow WMA. 
Until recently, the only public access waso:n 
a t rail in Alabama. Now, Tennessu has acc�ss VIii 
a nt"wly bla:ted hiking trail and parki.ng lot. The trail was dedicated by Gov. B_red�n •n late Octo­
ber. For infonnation on vtsiting the Walls of 
Jericho, go to www.namre.orx!Jtnnrna. 
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3E. L•••l ll•ttlo ,,., 
mount•ltttop mlrdtt• pormlf• 
A little while ago, the Army Corps of �ngi­
neers(CoE) institllted a proces:5 for approvmg a 
ffgeneral permitff for mountaintop m_ining pro­
�ts _in Appalnchia. The CoE can ISSue such perm1ts under the Clean Water Ac� (CWA) for ae· 
tivities that "will have only //Wilma/ cwrwlnln>t 
adlltT'Meffect onthe environmentH[italicsours/. 
In 201.14, Judge Joseph Goodwin of the U.S. 
District Court in Huntingto�, W.Va., ruled that 
issuance oftiwgeneral permot voolated theCWA 
��;�·�,t����� !��a� �'aft;i:�;;:r".:t�: 
was 1ssued, without affon:long tlwpublic an op-
porlu
��o��UC:,l����e U.S. Court of Appe;�ls in 
Richmond recently disagreed with the lower 
��t
rt
'�u��
in
�n
a
v� �=e
a
n���
h
u
e
��:yt�h1� !ii�j 
raisenew issuesin thenewproceedmg..includong 
whether theCorps consid�red the impacts of the 
miningoperations onterres\roalltfe. 
3P. Alll•ltce for th• Cumborl••d• to 
•P••••r ,.,,.., Allnu•l Conforottce 
(CotitributedbySandraGoM) 
A committee of the Alliance for the CumbeT-
� ��5A�n'::��:n�':' =r����,'����=ae� 
27,2006,al heCumberlandMountainStatePark, 
the conference them(' is "E cologies and E<nno­
mies." Among the sprakers are T�nnessee LN­
partmrnt of Environment and. Conserv11ion Com�ssioner Jim Fyke: Ther� will also be pres­entahons by representatives of Dan�el Boone���· lional Forest, EastTennesseeChmbmgCoahhon, 
National Parks Conservation Association, Ten­
nesseeTechnologkal University, Tennessee Wild· 
life Resources Agency, Tcnn�sec Chapt�r of the 
Natur� Conserv•ncy. and UniVersity of T�nn� 
see. Registration fee is$10.00, and the deadl_one 
to register is Febru�ry 13. For more informahon 
orloregisler,e-mal AilianceE xecutiveDirector 
Katherint'Mtdlockat . 
4. THE 8MOKIE8: NORTH 8HORI 
ROAD E18 AND OTHER IIATTER8 
4A. Com111o1tt• •r. lto•d•d ott fll• 
llortll .,..,.. •••d Droff •1• 
The Draft EIS (DElS) on the North Shore 
Road has now been releas�.with notice having 
been published in the federal re-gist�r of Jan. 4. 
Visit www northsbpremad jnfo{doruments.htm 
for the full DEIS, u well as �or mformation pn· 
sented at various past meehngs on the subjt_ct. 
E nclosed with thisNewslettcr is a flyer ronl.:lon· 
analysi� of the DEIS, along with rerommended 
�ctions. TCWP has e.densively discussed issues 
and alternativesinNL260'15A 
The National Park Service h.ils !oeheduled 5 
1\earings on theDEIS, twoof theminTennl'SSfl', 
�s follows: 
• February9,2006,4:30-8:00p.m.,KnoxvilleMar­
riott, 500 Hill Avenue. SE., Knoxville, TN; 
• February 13,2006, 4:J0..8:00 p.m., Gatlinburg­
Pittman High School Auditorium, 150 Proffitt 
ROild,Gatlinburg, TN. 
The National Park Service (NI'SJ will ron­
sider romnrenls received�indevelop­
ing a final EIS and a RK<Jrd ofDe<:ision. 1hese 
maybe expectedin l2·14months. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: 
(I) Readtheconservalionists'summary of lheDEts 
onthe backofp.IS .. IntimefortheMarch20 
deadline,write loNPSin supportof theCashSet­
tlement for Swain County. Addre$5: Ct. Smoky 
Mountaim National Park,. 107 He�dquartcrs 
Road,G�tlinburg.. TN 37738. 
<2> ¢�t:� � ��h:a����uezsh�:�b� ve). 
48. New •ctence Center fo' tile l'erlt 
Nali::, �rk:a�e��: c:;:a!";.�Yo�1��:a!�� 
of a series of makeshift faOiities. By spring of 
2007, it should h.ilve a permanent building, 
����IT�:� a��e�et����o�a����:� !t� �";: 
nted off the Cherokee Orchard Road awar Gat-
��!�l.,!1�� %�e ��=:�e����� �o�!:Z 
gram. 
Numuous construction and equipment fu­
tures willresultinabuilding dulgned tohavea 
low impacl on the environment. The Center will 
supply l'arkscientists and outside researchers 
with almost 5 limes the amount of space they 
hav .. today, with a climale-rontrolled room lor 
natural history colledions, and with laborato ry facilities that may, among other things,expedite 
the progre5$ of the All-Taxa Biodiversity [nven­
'"'Y· 
4C. Nl'6 orlfperlonrr• 
ouf•lfle collt,ecto,. 
He�'s one concrete arg;ument against an 
Administration initiative to repl�ce NPS employ­
ees with outside contaetors (NL255 tBD). L ast 
year,theParkundcrtook the requiredPrelimi­
nary Planning Effort (PrE), designed to deter­
mine whether the maintenance and repair tasks 
currently performed by NPS employees could 
more cost-effecth·ely be accomplished under out· 
side contract. The analysis led to tlwconclusion 
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tho!t tht'NPScould much m<;>redficiently do this 
work in-house,using prolessionaiNPSworkers . 
5. OUR CHEROKI!E NATIONAL 
FOREST AND THE USFS 
SA. Gor. Wanre' peflflo11• fo' 
'oefl ••• .,. •• Pl'tlfecflorr; 
Gor. •'•fl•••n •lloulfl tool 
Virginia's C.:.vemor Mark Wanl\'r, on De· 
cemberll.sent a petition lor roadlessareaspro­
tection t_oMike)oh�nns, U.S. Sec. of Agriculture The pel!tion requests 100% protechon, in acwr­
dancewith the2001 Roadles.sAreasConservatiQn 
Rule, lor al1380,000 acres in Virginia's national 
forests that have bten in•·entoried as roadlessby 
theU.S.Fores\Storvice. He cites(among other ar­
guments)the lengthy analysis undertahn bythe 
USFS in dtveloping the2001 Ruleand indepo"nd­
ent analysis of the relevant i:s ue-s. The invento­
ried ro�dless areas provide Himporlant tfcreation 
and tourism opportunities, dean water, wildlife 
habitat,and scenicbeaucy.H 
The action by Gov. Warner should set a 
�:��ri:�a;����s!::. o�:r :���eir::��yrt�n��.: 
Phil Bredesen will Join Gov. Mark Warner in the 
elfortto protect thefew remaining••o"ild areas in 
southeaste-rn forestsandwill also file a pttition in 
timeforthe Novemberl3,2006dead\ine. 
� 
After years of seeking to weaken the 2001 
Road less Area ConservatiQn Rule, the Bush Ad­
lnin_istration finally eliminatl'd it altngether, ig· normg the comment$ of ab<>ut 1.5 million cHi>: ens 
andof numerous governors( includingCov. Bre­
desm) wOO had opposed this action. In May of 
2005.theRule was replacedby an optionalstate­
by-state process under which governors whoare 
�king roadless protection forNationaiForest{s) 
in their state h.il>·e theburdenoffilinga petition 
(NU61 '16B). Unless a governor submits a peti­
lion,the only protecti<>ns tor<n�dless areas in that 
state'snational fore-st(s)are those specifiedby the 
::�';:
!Management Plan forthe forest(s)in ques-
TheseManagementPlansare totallyinsuffi. 
cient. ln tht case ofTennessee'ssole nation�! for­
est. the Cherokee 1\:F, the "prescriptioTISH ( i.e., 
classifications entailing diffl'l'ent kinds of m�n· 
agement) adopted for the2004 Revised M�nage-
��'.:\�: ��:a: ;��a1d;!������:� ��r .':���! 
for the 2001 Rule. Even more worrisome: the 
ForestPlan canbe amtndedllltmylimtunder the 
new "nexible" planning regulations. 
About 85,000 of the 635,000 acres in the 
Cherokee NF (13.4%), were inventoried as 
roadlt"SS. The2001 Ruleprohibitsroru;tructionof 
newl"().ldsin thtst inventori� areas, but the use 
:!;Jij��� ��� �n�
d ����� j(!�;� ';u��;���-pr;�� 
prohibition is not dra�onian: even in inventoried 
roadless areas, new roods am l:>e constru�ted to 
prote..:t public health and safety; and timber cut­
ting "llliJ l:>e do11e under special circumst;mces 
(e.g., for futol redudion. maintf'naRCe ofwildlife 
openings, to improve end;:mgertd, threatened, or 
sensitivespecieshabitat, etc.). 
The process of fili11g a pelitio11 need not l:>e 
labor-iRtensive or uperuive. Thus, the state of 
;::��:� �:7h:ir;�lr ru� t:�� J1���;�:��v�u�: 
toried roadles.s are.�s in the Cherokee NF. The 
petition can rely on the assessment, environ­
mental analysis, and thto roughly 20,<00 Tennes­
� public comments documented under the 
adoption of the 2001 Rule. In other words, the 
case for fu_U protection has� be_en made by the USFS m the docu�Mntahon provtd� for the 
2001 Rule. 
Formore informationabout roadless for�ts 
in theSouthern Appalnchians and the l:>enefits of 
prote..:ting roodless areas, visit 
<h!trz;{ lwww.saft: (lrglqmrmignslroadlrulrAA 
� 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contad Gov. Bredesen 
��;��;!�'r!,�
t
�b���o�'!Tihe 
2001RoadlessAreaConservationRulefortm 
oftheinventoried ro»dlessllreaslocated within 
Tennesse-e's Cherokee National Forest. The For­
estPlanalone does not prote..:t aUinventoried 
roadles.s11reas, nor is it permanent. You can use 
theinformationprovided in the abovearticle;or 
dteckout a sample letteral 
<bttp·l/www.yft:prg/qmNjgnslgovemqr !!II 
tutcb road!m ohp>. Send • copy of your \etttr 
to Commissioner jim Fyke (TtnntSSI!t Depart· 
men! of Environment and Conse'rvation. 401 
Church St., L&C Anl\v< l" F1oor, Nashville, TN 37243-0435;ore-mail " 
••· ll•tlon•l r;.,.,,..,.ll 
to ,..,o,. tile lt .. tll••• "•'• 
While we are curTtntly f�with following 
a state-by-state •pproach, the fact rem.J.iru that 
our national forests belong to !li. Americans, re­
fi�:!�ess of state. They deserve national protec-
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Sign the online citizen' a 
petitionforreinstatementof the200\ Rule{� 
storing ,...tioMiroadltMarea protection). Go to 
<b!trdl Gflprg/prtitipnphp?partnrr-$A £0-
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5C. Clrerolfe• tlmll•r ••I• o•nceletl 
lln�•rmation from Suut�� fpalachlan Biodivcrsitr 
In November, the Watauga Di�trict of the Cherokei! Nahonal Foresl canceled The Walnut 
Mountain timberS<Ile. This sale would have led 
to logging 726 acres and would have adversely 
impacted the Pond Mountain Wi\deme» and the 
Slide Hollow roadlessarea. 
On behalf of Wild South alld the Southern 
Appalachian Biodive�ty Project, WildL.aw sub­
�itttd comrr1ents challenging this_ project, and 
hltd a lawsultoverthe forest !*rv•ce's failureto 
�;:�::e��::�;�F±��::;���£����= 
why the agency would propose$u�h apoorly de­
signtd project, and to help pre-vent similar bad 
projects fromoccuning i"the future. 
stopp���fs�'::et�l:1f::l',;��
k
�;,�(ee
ha
.:r�� 
Vmcrs, the Southern App<�lachian Forest Coah­
tion, and the South,_.rn Environmental LawCen· 
5D. Hlt.410D would lie • c•t••troplr• 
for OUT n•flon•l ,.,.. ,. 
llnfoiTillltionfromforto,tS.rviceEmploy<>eS 
forEnvironrnentaiEihiC!II 
On November 3, the Forest ErMrgency Re-
�;;:Ju:: i�
e
::;:��::e� <�r;:;.r�:� ::� 
allow any and aU kinds of logging, (ind�ding 
clurcutting) after a McatJStrophe,ff whtch ts de­
f!ned �s all th!ngs nalural_that h�ppen in_ a forest, 
hke wtnd, ram, snow, soil eroston_ or hre. Fol­
lowing anyof these circumstancn, a project plan 
forlogging canl:>e drawn upin.lOdaJ'orl�and 
numerous environrnentally harmful activitiesare 
allowtd. with the agency being exempted from 
the r���rn@h�� 
o
: Ef�� 
a
5:���
r !� e Bush 
����:
s
�:���:;,
d
a � ��c�
d
t�=� J'u��
A
l��: 
byist. It is endorsed by the leading anti­
environmental legislator:;inth� House. 
FERRA would, 
• gut envlronmental law�that protec:tour na­
tion�l forests; 
• dec:larewaron naturebylitbelingnatural 
eveniS as McatastmphesM that romptllogging to 
Msave" the forest; 
• putmillions ofacresofold-growth forest and 
wildlandsat _risk oflo_gging. Formore tnformat1on, visit� 
WHATYOUCANDO: Withoutdelay,please 
:��...:::l�ll;,Yt!. ��f:�R!���ad= 
would beanunrnitigated catastrophe forourna­
tiona.! forests. 
Sl:. ••tv••• '•••'"• 
"•• tl •••trou• •tt•ct• 
jBaS<"dQII onl'otma!ion&-omfo�Se .... ·ia Emplo� 
forl:.nvoronmen!aJ Eihocs! 
"Taking oo! the dead trHs� sounds innocu­
ous, doesn't it? In bet. in old-growth forests, 
tr� killed by fi� play a crucial ecologkal role. 
�Js. ���al':� r a::;E7urtna;� sc:i�ea� 
tr� fall into streams where they create fist habo­
lat and lower downstrtam soil ero5ion. After a 
fi�, l!rologisls we de3d trees as l'SSential to the 
future of old-growth forests (natural fon·sts that 
have develo� overat least200yelii$). The for­
est5ervi« (USFS), however, $1'1'S onlydeadtim­
bcor thatshould bco logged bcofore it rots. ln addi­
tion to causing the detrim�nta! IOIIS Ofdead tm.os, 
salvage l�gging al!.O inlhcts severe damage on 
fr�gilesools thr�ug_h the use ofhtavy equipment, 
oftenonsteep lullstdes. 
'"SalvageN has be.
:
:ome the Forest Service's 
favorite loophol\' to log prot«:ttd forests. One 
��,�:����:..��/�,�=� .. w n��=ri����o:t�ar��: 
to send il to the USTreas1.1ry. Amazmgly� in a s\'­
ries of recent iLmbcor sal.:os, lhe USFS hasJuStified 
loggingliving,_ gref'n cXd-groMio trees by claiming 
they �;e� � ��ional Forest Management Act 
{NFMA) requires the USFS to prot� wildlife di­
''ersity in �ur n.ation_al forests. Thos must apply 
to all speon, includmg !hose that require bum! 
forests. Al theend of2004, theBushAdministra-
���e�
e
:��
ed
N��
�
��
h
;t �ro,�� t� 
�f��� t =:tl��� s��:� =:�
o
�::!
-
I. TVA 
lA. TVA •tutlyl•• TCIIIII"• ott•r 
to tlon•t• l•lltl •t 111/ltlto• c,..k 
Ever sin« the early 1980s whenTCWPsuc· 
�fully urged TVA to designat\' � -200-acre 
hilly tract on the White's Creek Embayment of 
Waus Bar R�rvoir ii.S a Small Wild Area (SIVA), 
we have had a strong interest in this beautiful 
land. TCWP entered into a contract with TV A for 
::;
a
�!�1
in
���;i:�Jitlh�
ha
�;��:)'!�7.,�l i��
h
�
S
!�: 
sion) through a sm�!l portion of an �djacenl large 
Bowatcr tract. When Sowater, m 2001, an· nounced its intention of selling this tract, TCWP 
raised enough money from its �emben�p to 
purchase the -50 acr�! !hat contam the trad and 
provide a b1.1ffer for the SWA {NL247 '14; NL250 
,�B). 
Ourintention hasalwaysbcoento donate_this land toTVA asan integral addihonto theWhlle's 
Nl. 265, 1/16/06 
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c,..,...k SIVA. The deed would contain a clause by 
which the land "'Ould �vert to TCWP should 
lVAderide to manage it forobjecth•I!S other than 
those of a SWA, Of' - worse -- should try to sell it. 
The latter possibility h.ts bcocom\' more frighten­
ing in the light of sorne recent land divestitumo 
by TVA, and of the expressed philosophy of 
some TVA Board membcol'li that lands that are not 
gener�ting revenue for the agern:y should bco 
sold. 
On January 12, fo1.1r TCWP members met 
with a group olTVA staff to discuss our pro­
f>OS"'d landdonation�areversion clause. TIIe 
Watts &r Watershed Team nlllnager has now 
been charged with taking !he lead in TVA·s fur­
therconsideration ofourproposal. 
... , . . ,",,.,,..,,.,., 
Olt oxp•lttl•tl TVA •••l'fl 
The TVA Board, which, for about 70 yeal'li, 
has consisted of thret full·time members, is now 
to be expanded to nine part-time ones. To date, 
Pres. Bush has nominatcd sixto join lhe two re­
maining current directors, Skila Harris and 
��:�:: ��!�:':;·h����c��n3o�o� t��;�0u't 
lican campaigns. One argument in favor of expanding the 
Board was to increase diversity and to include 
people with different expertise. AU the new 
nomin�, however, ii� SUC«'SSful business peo­
ple, induding the only one who hasutilityex!M" 
rience. The� are no people of color, and only 
one new woman. And there is no OM with ex!M" 
rience in. or advocacy for, prote-cting the envi· 
ronmenl. 
7. NATIONAL 188U1:8; 
7A. ,,., ••• , '•'* ••rvlc• 
policy ,..,,.,.,. ••rlou•ly w••••• 
r••••rc• prot•c tlotr 
[Contnbuted byCindy Kendrid:.) 
The National Park Service (NPS) has issued 
proposed rtvisions to its management policies 
(NL263 ,7A; �L264 17A) and i$ acc�pting public 
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when makingdedsions that arfect units of the ni­
toonal park system. lnihal!y is�ued In 1918, man­
agement policy has b�en re�tsed a number of 
:r:;,!'c':! r:�i�� :�;�� �ni�i!�f�e�n /t:���e:�: 
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National Parks ConS\'rvation Assoaation, �an 
Administration attempt to impose 1 fundamen­
tally different interpretation ofNPS iaws andpoli­
cies ont�profPSSionalsinth�t agency.� 
Sec:ond, t� 1916 Orgamc Act, which created 
the NPS, directs that the national parks be pre­
served �by such r_neans as will leave th�m �nim-
f��n:1r:�
r 
��f;
n
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�uage that cl�arly sets conservation at.ove all else 
m park decistons. Thus, these revisions could al­
low short-sighted r.ecreational derrumds, �rhaps drivrn by commercral profit, to degrade resour� 
that wr owe to our nation's granddUldren. Ex­
amples include weakened policies that protect air 
quality and �natural soundscapes.� control live­
stock damage, and provide wildernns suitability 
review and interim protection of wildtmes$ un­
didates. In addition. revisions reverse th� burden 
of proof on unacceptable impacts of proposed 
uses, making exclusion of damaging activities 
�:��
e
� ks��� �:;:��
g
:e,;�i:�
d ��::r-��! 
comply, so it could be allowed. -h:eseand other 
r;�;��o�!t!:�.�. t��ci:drn�·o�f-���e����: �n� 
personal watercrilft. 
In October 1005, Senator Lamar Ale�ander 
andfive other Republican senators senta letter to 
Interior Secretary Gail Norlon questioning the 
need fora change from the1001 policy and noting 
that \� �first principle in rewriting Park Servia 
policies $hould be to do no harm.w TCWP joillli 
thesesenatorsin refectingtheproposed revisions. 
WHATYOU CAN DO;  ByFebnmylS,teflthe 
�::=���
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n 
���;ft:���n�-
sis 
:rma;;:s��r i�1'r!sr:i��f..����fi!0��.h 
ments. Comments may be submitted on·line at 
���Mi!!W\'fi'ID:Stnc:g;.M;;�w;r�'!?fl" 
Bernard Fagan. Room 7251, NPS Office of Policy, 
1849CShfttNW, Washington.D.C.lOl-40. 
�� hascorstr':n���=�:t� .:!�.:r.1J, 
7•. Arctic "•'••• ••'• - l!HJ1Jt1!! 
Proponentsofoil driUingin theArctic Rrfuge 
(which isstronl?ly supponed by theB.us.h Admini­stration), knowmg that they.would fail tfthe i�ur were brought up on its ments, used two ndanous 
schemes forgctting thei.rway. 
I. They induded .a d.ril .'
ingprovision i� the � � wh1ch IS tmmunefromfilrbuster. The Senate, in fact, passed its version ofthe Resolution 
with the Arctic drilling included {NL264 ,SA). 
Forlunately. 29 courageous Republican �Mmbers 
of the House vowed to vote against their own 
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ership dropped its plan to allow drilling in the 
Refuge. 
S..d to report, there was not a single Ten­
nessean among the courageous 29 Republican 
House members. Subse<juent to the House vote, 
�!:i;�":tt��t\�;��:·��0R:p�:n�����e;� rb��&� 
lngth•m party leaders, andhts listenershave been 
calling thue legislators to condemn them. We 
�
�
r� :����i!
h
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ived countef\'ai1ing 
2. Having failed withthe BudgetReronciliation ploy, 
Alaska's Sen. Ted Stevens attempted to attach A� 
tic Rrfuge drilling totheDefeo!ifAppropriaj on a 
bill that was bound to p� since it included 
money for our troops, as well as disaster relieffor 
Hurricane Katrina. Besides.senatorswrre anxious 
to get home for Christmas. On December 11, 
against all odds, Democrats opted for a filibuster 
... and won: the Senate refused to invoke cloture 
bya voteof44:56. Though the0emocrats lost 4of 
their members [Akaka {HI), Inouye (HI}, Landrieu 
(LA), Nelson (NEll they were joined by two Re­
publicans [Chafee (Rl) and DeWine (0H)j. Major­
ity Leader Frist (fN), a strong dril ling proponen� 
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theArdic-dri11ing provision wasdeleted. 
Sadly, though Refuge drilling was ll'moved, 
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read like a wish list dn1fted by major industti� 
(NL264 'f8A). TheArctic Refugeis safe fornow, 
lhanks to the strongly expressed feelings of the 
Ametiunpublic. Butdrilling proponents haveal-
:�i�;;=s8 l�;�� :!���tfo��co d;���;� c��� 
tinueourvigllance. 
7C. Da•••,.•• H•••• IIIII• 
.,., ,. ,.,_,.tl/11 , •• •••• ,. 
Several e�tremely dangerousH.o�bills that ;;;:"" S:�:;�n;���� �el2�u:� ! �� peonu�fv: 
strongly todrfeatthem. 
I. Ctippling theEndangeredSpeciesAct (ESA). 
Rep. Pombo's (R-CA) disastrous Threatened and 
�����4
e
)r;!���lo�:"�
e
7'vot:�f�;� 
(NL164 '188). TESRA wipes out 30 years of spe<ies 
reoovery in one stroke. lt eliminates designation 
of critiul habitat, transfers authority from scien­
tists to politicians, eliminates the protection for 
"threatened"speciu, opensevery stage ofthe list­
ing process toindustry lawsuits, and requires tu­
payers topay developers and landowners to rom­
ply with the ESA. Additional features are de­
scribed inNL264,SB. 
2. Selling oflpark5 andpublic lands (NL264'f7BJ 
House bills by Repre�ntatives Pombo (R-CA) and 
Tancredo (R-CO) would sell off, respectively, IS 
National Parks and 15% of America's pubticlands 
l'ark; thatreceive less than \O,OOOvisitors peryear 
would be sold for "energy and cornmercial devel­
oprnent." Pombo (who chairs the House Re­
sources Conunittee) argues that if drilling contin­
ues to be banned in the Arctic Refuge, the gov­
ernment will have to sell park; and sel! adVI.'rtis­
ing space in park buses, trarns, etc., to reach the 
levelof revenues expect\"d fromoilin the Refuge. 
ro
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WHAT YOU CAN DO: It is urgent lhat you con­
tactyour senators withoutdelay andaskthemto 
vote again�! TESRA (HR.3824), as well as to op­
pose anybill th.at wouldselloffportions ofthe 
National Park System or other publiclands. Con­
tact information is on p.2. 
I. GLOBAL WARMING 
lA. LaUar on •loll•l w•rmln• 
•• ,, to r.,, •••••.• ••nator• 
TCWP is a oo-signatory to a letter s.enl to 
Tennessee's two senators, following up on En 
ergy B�l amendment 866 to the Energy Bill, a 
resolutton expressmg the scnse of the S..nate on 
global warming (NL262 '18D). This resolution 
wassigned bySen. Aiexander, butnotby S..nator 
Frist. Hence ourtwo lettersdifferslightly. 
To Sen. Alexander, we wrote: "The U.S. 
�:::�!���c0o;O:�:_ti����ii;t�f't�i������ 
lem should also recogm�e that s.ertous solutions 
are need\"d, and needcd now. Weare asking you, 
:��� A���r�er;h��r ��� mr���;;\!�e:���1(e 
h�nn from global warming to our economy, en­
vtronrnent and he�lth, by s�tt�ng mandatory 
��
:
�
e:�r;�;:
d�i�
:.,ions reduchon targets with 
We asked �n. Frist to make the same com­
m.itment, afterpointingout to himthat Nthe ma­
jority of the Senate has re.:ognized the need to 
address global warming." 
Both letters ended as follows: "The climate 
signals of 2005 augment previous indications of 
an unbalanc�d climate, and underscore the ur­gent need to move forward, from awareness to 
action. Thereal test for2006 willbe theextent to 
which our elected officials respond to this �ita! 
challenge." The senators were asked to show 
their dedicated support for the protection not 
�nly of our climate, but of our jobs, our way of 
hfe, andour health. 
NL265, 1/16/06 
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WHAT YOU CAN DO; Send a peiSQnal letter to 
thank Sen. Alexanderforvoting fortheSenseof 
thcSenate R�solution(Energy BiiiAmendment 866). Urge htmto work withhis.rolleagues to en­su
_
rethat the Congress loses noltmem tackling 
this urgent problemwithsounddorneshc policy. 
(Address on p.2) 
lB. 8o"'• pro•r••• mad• In •ont,.•l 
(tnfonnation fromSo�thernA\tianco: for C\Nn Ene rgy. andNcwYorkTimesl 
The UN Conferenc� on Climate Change th.at 
convened Nov. 28-Dec. 9 in Montreal, Canada, 
;;';�a� �.�::i� ���8F�!� :��;ra�n�"e����"�j'��: 
�"�:;�:��: �\�";�e��.�i�d dt�j�;:c�r t��� 
duce Greenhouse Cas Emissions, or the Kyoto 
Prot?"ol. The 1992 Rio Treaty, which has been 
rat1f1ed by \89 natJons (induding the USA) has no 
binding restriclio�. TheKyoto Protocol(of which 
the U$., along wtth Australia, isl12! a signatory) 
does tmpose mandat':'ry lmuts on mdustrializ\"d 
nahons,but_thes.e hrruts do notapply to develop­
ing t�ahons,mdudmg China and lndia. 
The Marrakesh Acrords are the rules of op­
eration for the signatories to the Kyoto;> Protocol 
and the carbon marketplace that the l'mtocol es­
tablishes. At the Montreal conference, the Mar­
rakesh Accords were finalized to meet the pol!u­
hon reduction targe\s between 2008-2012 (Ph.ase 1 
of Kyoto). Also at the conference, countries 
agreed to start the talks lhat will deliver deeper 
:n�
n
�
;� �d·::e
u;:��:� �!rt':��;:::;,gas pollution 
American efforts throughout the Montreal 
co�ference to prevent any fresh initiatives from 
beong discu5.'ied �ere capped .by a walkout of 
�
a
���e �::��h���:t ��Y ";p��;��r, :nf:!�o:� · 
later, the USA dropped its opposition to nOtrbiud­
ing talks after � few words were changed in the 
text of the statement. The USA and China are still 
persisling in _their refusal to agree to mandatory 
sleps to curtatl gre�nhouse gasernt�ions 
Kyoto countnes wtll meet agaon m Novem­
ber 2006, at which time a broader review of the 
Kyoto Protocol"s overall effe<:tiveness will be 
conducted. This broadening is key to the long­
�erm success of the Protocol and gives industrial­
t>:ed countries an _opportunity to e�gage major 
deve!opmg countnes to oncrease their participa­
tion m �he Kyoto process while advancmg theor 
econom1c growth goals. Already at Montreal 
there �ere significa�t new signs that developing 
countnesare beginnmg to consi�er ways to pro­
mote e<:onomtc growth without Increasing emis­
stons. l t is do;>ublful, however, whetherany new 
targets would be sufficient to stem harmful 
warming without participation of the biggest pol­
luters, notably the USA. 
I C. It'• ••ttln• ltottar and hotfar 
The year 2005 was the hottest (NASA) or sec­
ond-holiest (U.N.'s World Meteorological Organi­
lation) on record globully. lt wasalsothe hol1rst 
yearon record for the northern hemisphere. The 
past five-year period was the hottest on record 
globally. And during the past de<:ade, everyyear, 
except 1996, ha_s set J �-rd for warmth. A par­
ticularly worrymg pouibihty isthatpositive feed­
back loops may be bringing world climate to the 
tipping point, wheredimate changl'Sbfcomesud­
den. insteadofgraduai(Sl'i'NU64,9B). 
He� _in Tenne$SH, according to the Clear the 
Air coaht•on.. maximum temperaturl'S in 2005 
were 1.4-2.8°F above normJ! in Bri5tol. Challa· 
nooga, Knoxville, Memphis, and Nashville; and 
minimum temperatum were 0.5-2.8"F higher than 
their historical baseline. 
8. OAK alDOl! 
IIA. Norllt Rltl•• Trail to haifa •l•n•r 
U.T.-aattalla donata• 11,000 
to TCW,.'• afforll 
u.T.-��� ;:;�etc::�;��� ��� i���r::n� 
Lab). TCWP wiU be able to complete an tffort be­
gun S�:"vnal years ago when a numbet- of our 
members kindly donated a total of -S900 toward 
the eredion of durable signs at entrances to the 
North Ridge Trail. One reason for this effort was 
to prevent adverse trail uS�:"by motoril<'d vehicles 
and horscs; _b_ut_ the sigM are also needl'd to pro­motr trail vtstbtlity and thus proper uSI! by walk­
ers and nature Ioven, and to note the hunored 
status ofthetrailasbothaNational andState Rec:· 
reationTrail 
The North Rkfgr Trail (NR1) is Oak Ridge's 
���:��� :,;:: � �.::!oJ::nd� Ti�\�� :; 
extends through the northern gret>n�Jt lromSct· 
nic/EndicoU U.nein theeast to Mississippi Road 
In the west. Together with access trails and a side 
loop, the entire NRT system measurl'S almost 12 
miles. ln addition to llavingbeen designatedboth 
a National and State Recreation Trail,. the NRT luis 
beenwrittenupinHvtral publications. 
The trail winds throughdeciduous forestland 
and past spring·fed a-eeks, rock ledges and out­
croppings, sinkholes. wildflower!;, and mountain 
��:!d����%� et�:J�h��i��ti�!Ji�t �� �":::: shtp betwet'n the Oty of Oak Rtdge and TCWP. 
The volunteer Trail Steward isTCWP member Su-
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and interested dtizens. The NRT is enjoyed by 
familil'S, individuals, hiking clubs, and other or­
ganizN! groups;it was included in the Secret City 
Hikingeventlastyear. 
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With tke money colleded from members, 
plus th� U.T.-Batt�lle donation, TCIVP will order 
and purchase durable signs tobe erected at \Jen­
tranc� points. The City of Oak Ridge has agreed 
��e���o':�:;rn :���a���n5�,'�i;n � ���l:��:.
n 
••· oo• ll•na••r to •paak 
aboflt tha Oak Rid•• Ra•ar��•tlolf 
Gerald Boyd. manager of tmo Dtp;�rtment of 
Energy's {DOE's) office that is responsible for 
tens of thou5ands of federal acm on the Oak 
Ridge Reservation (ORR), will be guest of honor 
and speaker 81 the Annual Meeting of AFORR 
(Advocates for the Oak Ridge RcHrvation). Dur-
;�st.�:�t�,��: �
e
;,�a'!;��c��
t
�� �e��� 
scrvation Easement {BORCE), and made progress 
on other stewardship initiatives of interest to 
AFORR. For tllcse rusons, the event is billed as 
OOEAppr<!ciationNight. 
The meeting will be held Tuesday, january 
31, 7:00 p.m., at the Midtown Community Center 
(Wtl,dcat Den) on the Oak Rid�e Turnpike at traf­fic hght #ll (comer Robertsvllle Road). Every­
one is invited. Refreshments will beSI!rved. 
ec. ••tw•y ,.arlf ,..,., ••t ba P''"•tlllatl 
During the fall. john Chil ton, who has an· 
nou� plans to develop Centennial ViUage 
with.in tke278acresoflandke owriSJrDUnd Cen­
tcnn_iai Golf Coursr, made a proposal for a large addttional development &n city-owned public 
�� ! � :..�yt� ���: �;����� � \t ��:��� 
&n the east sid� of the Oak Ridge end of the 
bridge. It has a modest marina {for -20 small 
=':Ji��J:s���t:.
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v."l)uld de•·elop a 115-slip marina, two restau­
���
nd a 96-room motel with large conference 
The area was dee-ded by 1V A to the City of 
Oak Ridg� in 1972. The deed re9uires that the 
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the 807·foot elevation, while m0$t of the land in 
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Three representatives of thtH groups, including 
Frank Hensley for TCWP, Jpoke at City Council 
meeting of Nov. 21. They served to alert Council 
members and dty stafflo the existence of public opposition to the proposa� and the depth of feet­
ing thatnists regardingour publicparks. 
10. TCWP NI!We 
1 OA. TC� Has Stud�nt Volunt••r H•lp ]Contributl!dbyS.mdraGossl 
���nttO� :�:�e1��� �r;t ... �;�n��;.�"'��� Ls!�.:: 
Do you like 
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year. The trail, located in the southwes\cornerof 
the Big South Fork NRRA, is a 4-mile loop that 
ntns mostly along a horseshoe bend oft� Ciear 
N>rk, with �bout * mile going up, over, and 
down theno.><:kof the rivtrbend. The rich vegeta­
tion is (haracteri�ed by biol()jl;ically diversitv. 
The TCWP Newsletter? 
Since 1966, Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning Newsletter 
has been providing the best source for environmental news in the 
Southeast. 
The TCWP Newsletter provides: 
A concise, timely summary on environmental issues of 
importance to Tennessee and the nation 
Information about how you can make your voice heard in 
environmental decisions 
A roster of events for all ages and interests 
Subscribe to receive this publication regularly-
JOIN TCWP TODAY! 
Complete the coupon below and mail with a check to 
Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer, 219 East 
Vanderbilt, Oak Ridge, TN 37830 
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